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rrl,rIO rn~·~v. CO un C I LI{~N A Pi·' 0 INTED ; 
COUiTC~IL GR.tfi.}rrS CXh:~US COHC:~3SIOHS 
-!~i {'toen r.1cmbers of the -Snter-
tainmen~ ~om - ittee ~e~e elected from 
the 23 whorhad signed up. Those elected 
were ~ :Jana Haus s amen, Barbara :;rane, 
Darryl Sheddon, .!)avid Hosenthal, David 
l-~rdrej_ch, /·~ni ta }1cClellan, l'Cris 
Jefferson, ''' : nn~{ 3rooks, IInrilyan 
',)onahus, Syd.noy 191i tzon, Jim ·ine, 
.jianaHirs ch, ~)a u18 ll1uchs -' Stephani e 
Turner, ~nd ' ~rd ~~urt. Harvey Fle-
etwood, Hho ho.d signed up, but was 
d e fea ted, T!J8S 8ppoJ_nted by Cliunc:'l to 
sorve ~s their reprosed atlve at the 
cornt 'ii t tone otinc;s . 
CouncilmombBr Dev larrow dis-
cuss ed 'tho '.[la2."l""OH Cor(l;, ~i t tee. Tho 
cOYnuittee sent proposals to the Dean 
about the coll~~e budGct. President 
'r.he f:Lrst item on the 8.Genda !~li~1e has ':')rCII:ised them a statement, 
VIas to elect tHO students -'::;0 fill the a~ has Dr.' ~iobert EobJ-itz, professor 
·'Tc.:~c;)n-: seats of DCul Grady and Dick of governr:!er~t, rern"Gsentint?; the f'aculty" 
.rtansahoff. . J~lected 1n;ore Je~Cf Levy Clr...d Ifhe f~nal rep or~t hoi 11 co ver acadewic 
2Iorvoy Pl c etl,Tood. doveiopmvn iJ, hOH ~.1ono-y is spent, how 
8tudents ltJ-ho had signed up for .:',:uch, and so on. It Hill be ~1.ade 
'; v(.n~ious concessions e;(p12ined h01-1 ava lable to the entire co _.Juni ty. 
;y, planned to run them. 'Ebe Sand- A "otion Has ~)assed 9-0-0 that the 
:., _,-cn conceD~:; ion ·,vas ~iven to D8.vid CO;'iL;1i ttee sU"lx.:it its peport to Council 
ncseYi~hnl, the only onu who h2d signed first" 
up. The Cigarette concessicn was grant- ~ T exton ~~ e agenda was the Birth 
ed to George Janto anclLarry Simonds. Control :::o:·:1~ 'd .. tt88 P~"ogress HePort by 
;rhe Laundry concGs:3ion vJrts grunted to Li>rvcv ~ .. ; ~ l6eti..J'ood. :::.r . .L,'leetwood and 
Gary :Ben;~ e 'l:t,' ,Ji~":l ~a.ton, und George the C~-Ch C1 ir.: . .] [ln,f J.Liss Gale Grisetti" 
Britton. Soverol others had signed up s8i1 that ~hc y have ordered several 
for this conc8s~i cn but had failed to books on birt1:1. cor..trol which 'dill be 
come to tho ~Geting. ~he 3ecord con~ luade available in ~he infimary znd the 
cession -IrJ D S g rnnted to Doug Kabat and library. ;, ~:r. :;?leetwood co:.,1.".lented, . 
nn r l~ \fin t e P s, wb 0 "Ji 1 1. 0 f' fer tap es c s ii I tIs 0 lc By if P e 0 p 1 est e a 1 the 1.: bee au s e 
well as records. Management of the th~t shows they're interested. II Council 
:aed Balloon '.-las Gr~J nted to Barbaro. Cr8.nechair~·'lan 30b .. ~dHonds then said" ill 
-2-
think it should be pointed out that· Counci.l·of Elders gath~red in .L'i.lbee 
you1re l{i.d: ing. i1 Hr .. Jeff Rochlis· Social. 'The process was begun last 
cOl.~lmented, II I think it should be pointed 0e cember, 1Jhen the COI;l, 'uni ty was in-
out· thl.~lt he isn 't! IJ formed ths.t, since everyone on Council 
[rho next COLllili ttee discussed liked Bob ~dli1onds and nobody wanted to 
\~a::'1 the ChairIl1an! s COHL,1it,te.e for a run '-ag2~insit him, there H8S no point in 
Council Handbook. This will be a hand- haviDg an ·olection, notwithstanding the 
~ook telling students how to approach :'ish~§ of the eloctorate. 
·'~hc.· various cornr.1ittees (I-louse President IS. Last llond£:.y night, tho new tech-
·=:orT,.littee, J~ducatiQnal l-'olicies COflluit- nique re2che~- .f.~_1.!~.,,~J.,Q~w~.r--+r~." rr-wo va- . 
te.~ etc.) loIi th their problems. i:.. cancios·' oc'curred· on the Council a I:Phaf 
110tion .-CD" ·:el·ec-t t:l c.hairman for: this auguat bop.y, in its in.fini te ·'Vlisdml1 ' 
GOllmittee passed 8-0-1 • ( it cortainly has moro vv-isdoTil t.han is 
.I.1iss Lindc.~ Boldt then discus-sed possessGd· by the electoral riffraff); 
:he 3.s~~l.1:blY· to be hold regarding the "decided} as it has in the pa.st j t11at . 
:30cial regul8tions.. The proposed. . it was perfectly capable· of filling 
:~h:lnges include the abolishing of curfew its· oV.Jn vacancies. Je .. frey Levy, who 
for senior women, and the openiling of .did not evan make the Council runoff 
.,30cial 1'00[.18 beyond curfew on 8. dorm-in:> election, and· .·;·.Iarvey :i.I'leet -woop.,· "Tho 
dorm. basis. This was approved 7-0-2~ : m2,de it and pr·omptly :rinished ne~{·b to 
.. , J-U1. ·Election ·C0r!1ii1ittee· to handle last in tho final balloting, were chqsGn 
~::;11c referondum ballot s was tl1.,en elected. I-Ir. Tille (3 tvJood nOl"J. holds the di s ti.nc tir0Il 
.,.ho· establis jment of' this :corIL,litt~e8 of being, porhaps··,'. ··tho only student in 
·d8~j approved 9-0,-0.. ,rrwo Gouric.il members Ba.rd history to serve two torms on 
we~e elected (Collette Barry and Jeff Council without ever being elect~d. 
·:~e7Y) and two students (Doues I=abat and Clear1y, this' ·riew·,'focl1.niquG of choosing 
~Tan;io Forman). the .::£ldors and their Peorles s Le ador 
A r,}otion that the ITarrow COlil- has been po1'fGc.tod. 
~~1ittee be CO~11posed of two Con.neil As usual, thera arq those who 
:·:10np8:[>8 and four stt.idonts was defeated resist progress·. The gadfly" has always 
2-7~O. Th~re was a difference of bBeri i~"th0 forefront of these anguishod 
opinion conce·rning the nUfilber of fl1embe rs voicGs. Leave it .to- an >old reactionary 
on ,·the. commiL;t·8e •. Ha.rveyFleetwoo.d. liko mysell" 'to' s~'ggGst that 010ct:1_on3" 
Droposed that a sign-up sheet be posted be £Si VGn ono i·:lors; .. QOal1.c.o;. "that .l:1c?,ybe 
and ll1embersbe elected from that. T\his the StL1d'c'1~is' ·of thisscb.ool 1rlould lilce 
.'-r:l.otion passed 8-0-1. ,. to vote for t}"l.8_. Chairl~an of Counc.il eyen· 
Amotio~ to post a sigri~up, if the~~·~i.·;ply ons name on the ba110t 
sheet ,for the Constitutiona1 C0ll1.iJlittS.8 (I seem to ·rernE?mbel'"' another ancie.ll.t 
pss·sed 9-:-0-0 .... Irwo Council r:1orI1b.ers and, custom' c21led the iJwri te-in ll ).; o.nd that 
two~students ~ill be elected to revise the students of this school might even 
the cons ti tu tion. like to" "vat'e' 01.1 J':'i 11ing· a vacancy v.Jhen 
An ~cJ/.i tior~al ~1:;~-.5 vJ8.S cratlted one (01'1 bAO) occurs, or that ';ouncil 
tow~rds t~e·purchase of a sourid.system. mi~ht at least give the 8 .. pearance of 
~~50o H8S gr'[\ritGc;t last semoster. This de~iJOcb8"cy by a .-:oint :i_ng those l,,yho had 
:noiion pas~6d·~8-1~O. finished next to the winners in the 
. Kathi -l'iatthews runoff election. 
+++~+++~+++++++~+~++++++++++++++++++++ 
rI'.r:~10u'r G:::~;III·i_ltN(:- ,~GL:2 .:'J~::~D; or IS THE BAdD 
~Oi·ll\l1Jr\rYY RJ~:iJJY. ··,'011 SELP.-.;GOVERITllJ:!;JTT?· 
There is an organization on 
campus wb_ich, according to. its name, 
favors a democratic society. One might 
expect ... tpem to. be somevJhat concern8~d 
at thieF ;erosion of. the values they clairE 
to hold,~ but J have not heard one syl~ 
lable of protest over these actions, 
.WitS th~ perfection of 8 tech- nob have.1 seeh one button~ one poster, 
~:1itlUe known as the non-8lectian, Bard one peti tiort. I~~b.at we have been placed. 
~n~e aguinstnnds in the vang~~~d of in the positibn, of ha~ing .to petitiom· 
::dJ.c,ric'ari CCtJ:1pms politj .. cal activity. . for/ ,,-rhnt shot11d' be our cQll.stitutional 
:rrTr~ou[;h Hhat othGr miracle ad, ·spt?,ce- rights is .sad; .but, that. no one h8s 
a.ge Ci.clJOc.racy could··:a :man be elected bothered to, m.olee the peti tion J or put 
chariman· of' COllili1Uni ty Cotiilcil wi thout up a lJ08ter, gives cause for despai-:br, , 
:.l.8vinc;·a single vote cast in his favor? i.Che vac[ulc'ies on";ouncil mC1Y have1 
Or two fl1cn be e·lected to COli1.Llluni ty been filled. Y3ut the empty place in 
Gouncil without finishing in the mopey. the member~ themselves, ~lere the ide~ls 
in tho. previous term! \~: elect:ion? and values of dSJ;locracy should be, has 
According to legendi B~rd stu-: not. . . 
derits· 'onc·e cast things callod i'ljpllotsil .J-eff.rey T* 
in 0 rd.? r t 6 81 e c t \1 r 8 pre sen t 8 t:i v 8 S 11 •.. 
iII1"l8·~ term "Ur'epre sent at i yes I! s e ohs tm 
}10V0 b~\'·:'rl cal np.d because throu(,htho' 
__ Cl.. ...... j I'\..~ \_" ,'" ~ ..... , -...I _ • ~, t ~ . 
aforementioned ritual, these people 
:were suppos eel ·to tJ rep1'18S ent 11 • tll08f! :.who .. 
~l.ad chos·cn tL181'n. .i.11ortu.nately for us, 
thi s (11) 8 in t and cumbers 0!i18 machinery 
·w-as lilercifull.y put to death, by the 
Uortimer 
ON THE GYI'1 
After much breast-beating and 
stri~1.gent self-analysis (i.e. lJJhat 
is, Bard turning into?), ' the ffrst 
-3.:.. 
s tag:e s of the Gym f S ext ens i ve renova-
tio~ is complete. Now we c~n judge 
for !Ourselves VJhether all the 'rumpus 
was :necess ary. 
It is not surprising that there 
--has :been a noticenble improvement. 
Anything short of a total demolition 
,jqb :would have beon an improvement.-
lAnd dem61ition may still be the les~ 
s~r :of two evi Is.) 'fhe old, dark, 
d~nk, and useless bowlin~ alley has 
b~eri replaced with a bright~ well 
l~t ,corridor which contains two ping-
pcipg tables and two pool tables, as 
welt as a comfortable sitting area. 
Theie are also rSRl bathrooms instead 
of those depres8ing jerry-built af-
fair.s, and lockBr and Ell ower rooms 
hav~ also be8n installed. 
, It is easy to l{nocl-r B&G when 
sQmSthing g6es wrong, however we are 
slo~ bo make our appreciation public 
vlheri some_thing posi ti ve has been 
acc6mplished. BD:G and Hr. Griffiths 
are~to be complimented on the job they 
are;doing in our Gym. And it , is hope~ 
tltRt the rest of the renovation wi 11 
ma:tch the high s tonaards a1'ready set. 
I lene :;-;,0 sen 
IT orI' IGE 
- : There will be an open meeting 
(a~tually they're all operi, real l y, 
b~t ; no one comes but us) of the Gadflj 
a1; 6 :30 llonday evening, Ha~ch ,6, in~'­
A~pinwall 302. ~nyone intere~ted 
iri ~orking with the reactionary 
e lements is invited toattend~ iJe ne"; 
ed, creati ve, intelligent, talented,: 
dedicated younz men and women who are -
wflling ' to write, edit, staple, stuff ' 
miilboxes, etc. Primar~lYi we need 
wqrm bodies. Won't you join with us 
f~r ! an inspirational evening? , 
The Editors 
~:~l C!.HD 0:'., ' ·.flnE \,:j -,:EIC 
. : The Successful Failure Gitation~ 
fo-ri accomplishment entir'ely incom- , 
men~urat~ with effort, ' ~oes to Harvey : 
PleetHood, who is serving his second 
terfu on Council without being elec~ed. 
Hr:.: Pleetwood, who is not reg ,is tered 
as, a student:J is edi tal' of' the Bard 
Ob~~rver, Chairman of the Birth Contrbl 
Coml,littee and was chosen Council 
repres en.ta.t i ve to the Entertainment 
Cc:ii1r'il i t tee after fat ling to be e lee ted 
to that body. Keop up the good work, 
Hnryi 
Jeffrey ~~rti~er 
Ilene Rosen 
John J?aylor 
LAUNDRY CONCESSION CHANGES PROCEDURES: 
FEATURES SPECIAL DELIVERY, NEW HOURS. 
Gary Bennett. George Britton, and 
Jim Eaton will initiate a new special 
d_elivery and pick-up laundry service to 
most of th~ off-campus dormitori6s~ be­
ginning next 't\leek. The triumvirate will 
allio alter bUSiness hours and pledge greatEir . 
reliability thaD ever before. ' 
There l,;ill be a pick- up and delivery of 
laundry and dry clea~ing at Ward Manor, 
Robbins House, Blithewood, and Sacks House 
every Monday night 7:00 to 8:00. This 
extra service I-rill be continued only if 
student interest warrants it. 
Linen, only, Hill be collected on 
Wednesday from 12:30 to 1:30. Laundry 
and linen will be permitted vJednesday t 
from 3:00 to 4:30. 
The hours for laundry are as follows! 
l10nd ay t 1 2: )0- 1 : 30 
Tuesday, 1:00-2:00 
Wednesday, 3:00-4:00 
Thursday, 3:30-4:30 
Friday, 11:00-12:00 
Prices are expected to ma~ch those of 
last semester. 
stuart,Green 
***********~******************************** 
NATIONAL PUBLICITY FOR BARD COLLEGE 
Consult March3rd "Time ll for article 
on Nr. Hecht I s n6'tvest collaborative 
poetry Hark. 
Consult pocket-book, Where the 
Girls Are, put out by "Princetonian ll 
for an interesting but controversial 
Vie1.v of Bard. 
The Editors 
